
SPECIAL NOTICE.
We're Prepared to Make

.to order 011 short notice

.anything in the way of

.MILLWORK that our
.> lines do iii 11 .unfain. Prices and

material guaranteed satisfact<»ry.
. i;t!» N V :n

» l.-.lt 7th st.Geo. M. Barker, 1140 v v i,vo'

jet r| f>Si| 1 I

L\W\ 111 NrllKS: I.WVV BKM-IIKS;
Steel frame* comfortable and strong; currwt-

y bllllt ill r\, rv d-tail. Also :l '"I "f ®»«l till'*
with inwr; (trl^M; hoops "f t»rji .. <>n« eighlh
>f .111 tn. h tiili k Sidtahh f->i dairy men. re»tau-<
omfn -Hid rooter boats. Can !»¦ used f'*r h va-
rii-tv of piii i->s«-

t r «.il< !.« EDWARI> MI IJjIN.
i>-1 "t 11<<!» B st. n.w

Experts to Repair
Anetos and Velbxles.

\\ >¦ bavr » v^rv fa« ilitr f«»t r^|»;iirinc ami
r*pnintm^ ftiitoe »imI mill #lwa.ts

. >atNfa« top work
a*-'*' ihnnzv>

So Jo Meeks' Sons,Tio works.
622 G ST. Phono M. 215«.

»f»|.~> 'mi IO
' "KPTION AI, ol-i'ilRTI'MI V oKKKRED KOR
pTs^im uith capital Join syndicate lipina
formed t>r Washington business men t-> de-

hich la»» realty p:inn. principxi-
< n'i need jippl* -I"!:»»'. Bm Star "lti< i

i'
open Kveniiizs.

Last Week of Tikis
REMOVAL SALE,

SsnHliinc all new Pianos hi 'Jit , in .V".
discount. Many bargains in used pianos,

0J.DeMoH^Co,,"1-^^'.; I
i"1 1'xl

H.WB v«»i i: i'iami propkria stored
mnl taken care of. We do sp.ring. hauling.
Pining and repairing. Estimate* furnished,

m"i»o wiiri h, urn g n.w.
Sohmer. Bla*iu*. I merson. Smith «V Barnes

and Wwn'h Piano.*.
i» I*' iim.<",

Hea!t!hi=lHleSp3iiig ALE.
Ballsntlne's Canada Malt Air- is a light,

rrinnif. palatable beverage and an
effective tonic. Dozen bottles for .

Shoomake r Co.,SJ ,1£ M.
f«*l -1 ii. ? h.»R. 10

Htisiness-like I'lunihers.
Wo'\] <Jo tout* p!ninl»iiiu w-^rk promptly!

:*n«i "Hi. Jin*! cliari:#' 1*ut

JoihnJWoran Co.,
nih^o-oni

«=We Paiint Roofs=
With t«*l Princess Metallic. and knew
by. lone experience thai it will give you
absolute satisfaction. Tinnins. guttering.
«.|iont'ns and n-of ropairinc.

Hutclhinso!!! <& McCarthy,
»pi i»vi i:n7 14T11 st.

A Great Print Shop
With tho h«'<t printinc talont and thp ln-st
p'intinc ?.<|ilipmPBI this sjiio ,.f \(-w York
iv-rfpi-t printtns and honoraldp business
ni«>thnd«.

Judd <& Detweiler, Inc.,
TT1K Bl«i PRINT SHOP. P_H> 22 11TH.

112,00© Roofs an D. C.
Painted with Graftonic Roof
F'Miilt a"p,it thf goo<inPss and popularity "f
I cillll |jp |..sj riH)f paint ovrr inTfnIPd.

I.ots of Imitators.but notio as S'h>1.

Grafton&Son,lnc.,J^noV.' 7.«».
ipi-10.1

vQas Ranges Going at
Bargain Prices. 3

Washington Spp thp parlous Isaai- A. Shvppard
i. i.'n. Excelsior Oas Ranci-s.

Coberth. Hanes & White Co.,
Ull II ST. N.W. Phono M. 27r.U.

Jel IQd

IRONCLAD ROOF PAINT
Is without question tlio mont durablo ina
ferial ever made for the purpose. 30 years
in u»<". Try it!

IRONCLAD Company. Phone Main 14
mv3l M

Is .<-. different from the other kind.
rOnr bindiEKs wear Ions and well.

IHIr*/" rroc' BUi BOOKBINDKRV.
420-22 lltl> »t. ~myat-<W"

ASSOCIATION OP
MASTRRS AND DRAFTSMEN.

Regular monthly meetlnit
WKDNESDAV, June 2. 8 r m.

my.'!0-3t*
CONFUSION HAVING BF.ETs CAUSED BV SlvT

liarlty of names. I wish to inform the public
that the Columbia Storaee C-".. listed in th»
Telephone Directory as the Columbia Storne**
and Transfer Co.. has no <-onneetl<n with the
COLIMRI A TRANSFER CO. of 90S New York
me., doing a genera! storage, parking and ei-
¦ress tms ness. Established 1SJM. Phone M. 1913.
n.T27-22t EDWIN B. TERRY. Prop.

THIS IS TO NOTIFY THE PPBUC THAT PNG
Wnh L- no longer omneeted with SHANGHAI
«o CHINESE RESTAURANT. 511 9th st.

n it rny26-71 *

tTKAM CARPET CLEANING.F. H. YOl'NGS.
Carpets carefully cleaned and properly stored.
Mattr«st-(s and feathers renovated Moderate
piles. Drop postal Ml I n.w or phone M. 1213.
*i 20!ifti '

~~

COLBI'RN BROTHERS.
Centraetor- f- r cement pavements, walks. steDS.
eoplngs and siables. Phone 1776 L'.ncnln. 1209
North Capitol st. mh2<«-tf
BKNJ. It. COI.ES & CO.. PPHOLSTERERS~
Your parlor forni'ur" made equal to new.

The tiegt workmanship guaranteed Slip cotctb.
90!t tith at. n.w. Ph >ne M. 6518.-

mhtn-riOt.4

PALMISTRY.
MR. DAOI D. THE ORIENTAL PALMIST, WILL
reveal to you fr*>m Tour band what you di-slre
to know concerning a!l business or person!
«fairs. 1C22 Q n.w. Phone North 1130.
lalS-tf 4

BRAIN LIKE WHITE MAN'S.

African Gray Matter No Different
From Caucasian. Prof. Wilder Says.
N'EW YORK, June 1..At the so-called

national conferenie on the status of the
nesro in the assembly hall of the t'hari-
ti*-8 huildinn th»> speakers were Dr. Wil-i
liam Have's Ward, who prcsidpd: Prof
Hurt C. Wilder of Cornell University and
i'rofs. Livingston Ft'rrand. E. R. Selic-
man and John Dewey of Columbia I'tii-
versity. The burden of the themos of all
was srPatPr opportunity for the nogio
aild a rorOKtiitioti of his possibilities of
equality with the w i-.itr man.

I'rof. Wilder had surrounded himself
with pickiod brains and with rhartb to
denioiiPttair that the nf'Kio's brain was
not inferior to the white man's struc¬
turally. He said:

.I say to you that it is not possible to
distinguish between the b:ain of a black
man and that of a white man, and I defy
any person to make such a distinction
with certainty."

I'rof. Wilder then picked up the brain
of another of his friends, the mathemati-
. ian and philosopher, Chauncey Wright,
and showed that it was more like the
main of a mulatto, which he possessed
than like the customary hrain of the
w nitc man. And th^i mulatto had be(,n
an illitfrate.
That :'.,2S4 men, women and children have

heen lynched in this country in the lu.-)t
iiuarter of a century v\as the assertion of
Sirs. Ida Wells Barn< tt at the session to¬
day. Asking why tins was permitted by
a Christian nation. Mrs. Harnett quoted
John Temple Graves as saying that the
mob stands as the most potential bul¬
wark between the women >>f the south
and such a carnival of crime as would
precipitate the annihilation of the negro
i ace.
"All kn<>w that this Is untrue," Mrs.

Harnett said
"The lynching record." sin- added, .di»

i loses the h: ocrisy of the lyncher."
I lescribini. n riots at Springfield, 111,

.Mrs. Harnett said it was all l>ecausc «
white woman said that a n« gro man had
criminally assaulted Lot l.ater, Mr*.
Harnett said, the woman published a re¬
traction, but the lynched victims were
dead.

Anti-Gambling Bill in Florida.
TALLAHASSEE. Ka. June I. The

Sloan race tra' k bill pruhiMting ji.tm-

h ing, which passed t>;e senate la^t wee...

was, by majority vote of the house \c--

terday, recalled from committee and
placed on the calenda: Supporters of
the measure hope for its passage hefor-e
Jinal adjournment.

Invitations have (teen Issued fm the
wedding of Miss Edna R Baker, daugh¬
ter of Jacob Baker of Taney town Mil.,
and Mason M. Kener ««f Slippery Keck,
I'a The marnatn will take place in Ta-
iiUivvMi June

FAREWELL TO NORTH
Census Employes Say Good-

Bye to Retiring Director.

HIS DESK A MASS OF ROSES
[ ____

Says He Has No Matured Plans for
the Future.

REFERS TO WORK OF BUREAU

Chief Statistican for Agriculture Le

Grand Powers Replies for Clerks.

Mr. Rossiter in Charge.

After seven years' service as director
of the rpnsns, S. N D. North relinquished
his post iliis morning and took final leave
<>f tho clerks of the bureau, many of
whom had been with him during his rn-

tire period of service. Mr North's <fesk
at the census office was a mass of roses,
presented by i ho clerks. TIip employes
of each division camp into the director's
office, shook hands with him. made him
farewell and passed out.
"I really feel.'* said the retiring director

to a Star reporter, that !Ni per cent of the
clerks were sorry to see me go. I have
made no positive plans for the future, so

cannot discuss that question at present.
I shall, however, remain in Washington
£r>r a few weeks yet."
Mr. North's successor, E. Dana Durand.

a' present deputy commissioner of cor¬

porations of the Department of Com¬
merce and Labor, has not been confirmed
by the Senate vet. I'ntil he is ready to
assume the dutips of the office to which
iie was appointed by President Taft last
week. <"hief Clerk Rossiter of the census
bureau will act as director.

In saying good-bye to the clerks.
Director North made the following state¬
ment :

Mr. North's Remarks.
"My friends and colleagues: This evi¬

dence of your regard and confidence is
deeply gratifying. We have labored and
planned together for seven years, prac¬
tically since the establishment of the
permanent census office, without friction
and in earnest and enthusiastic co-opera-
tion. We have stood shoulder to shoul¬
der in a united effort to demonstrate
that the nation needed such an office
and to make it one of the most useful, if
not the most useful, bureau of the gov¬
ernment.
"We have succeeded beyond our most

sanguine expectations. The great work
of standardizing, co-ordinating and uni-
f\ ing official statistics in every direc¬
tion, national, state and municipal, has
advanced more rapidly and effectively
during these seven years than during the
entire previous history of the govern¬
ment. My friends, ne have done a fine
thing. That is the test by which my
administration of tlie census office will
be judged. Proud as I am of the
results, they are not mine, for at every
stage I have leaned upon you. trained
experts, all of you, in your severaJ lines.

I congratulate each of you upon what
you have accomplished, with s>uch sym¬
pathy and aid as I have been able to give
you.

"I trust that nothing can happen in the
future to interrupt the forward progress
of this splendid work. Men may come
and men may go. but great scientific
movements like this one for the stand¬
ardization of official statistics depend
upon ho one man. They, atfp bound to
advance, for they art at the root of an
advancing civilization.
"And so I bid you good cheer, and would

inspire you with fresh courage and en-
TMlsiasm. .- ,

"In saying good-hye to you I cannot too
earnestly thank you. one and all, for your
sympathy, your loyalty and your help¬
fulness."

Mr. Powers' Reply for Clerks.
Replying to Dr. North in behalf of the

clerks and other employes. Le Grand Pow¬
ers. chief statistician for agriculture, said:
"Dr. North: Permit me. in behalf of the

other officials of the census office, to say
that the work that has been accomplished.
to which you call attPntion, has been in
large measure rendered possible by the re.

lation of friendship which has existed be¬
tween yourself as-head of the bureau and
the officials who have co-operated with
you to the ends of which you have made
mention. Great progress has been made
in the last seven years in the standard¬
izing of statistics, and thus placing them
upon a basis of greater usefulness to the
public. This progress has been accom¬

plished by the fact that the officials of
the census office have worked not only as

scientists, but as friends, in the accom¬

plishment of this great public service.
"The service itself will remain, and in

due time its work must be acknowledged
by all interested in the welfare and prog¬
ress of society, and wherever you go, be
assured that you carry with you the
friendship and good will of those who have
labored with you in the establishment of
the permanent census office. May God's
blessing be with you wherever you
may be."

Senator La Follette's Intention.
Incident to the consideration of the

nomination of E. 'Dana Durand to be di¬
rector of the census. Senator La Follette,
chairman of the Senate committee on cen¬

sus, intends to summon certain officials of

the Department of Commerce and Labor
to explain the recent controversy between
Secretary Nagel and former Director
North, which resulted in the latter s re¬

tirement.
The purpose of this investigation is not

t" determine the issues between the two
officials. The idea is to examine the law
and its operation, with a view to recom¬

mending some plan for the future conduct
of the census bureau, in order to prevent
conflicts of authority.
There is no indication that the nomina¬

tion of Mr. Durand will be opposed. It is
understood that W. S Rossiter. chief
clerk of the census bureau, who was

slated to he assistant director under the
census bill r»ow in conference, will sever

his connection with the bureau to engage
in business.

COURT-MARTIAL ACTS.

Tribunal at Fort Myer Punishes En¬
listed Men.

Private Lawrence Greene. Battery D,
,~>th Field Artillery, was tried by court-
martial at Fort Myer. Va.. on the charge
of desertion. It was specified that he de¬
serted at Honolulu. II. 1.. April Ho. 1'JOS,
and surrendered at Washington. .D. C.,
.March .'I. 1!«»!». The court found him not
guilty of desertion, but guilty of absence
without leave and sentenced him to for¬
feit Si;i of his pay per month for six

| months. Gen. Wood, commanding the
Department of the Fast, regarded the

! sentences as lenient, but approved It.
Private William R. Hammond, Troop C,

l.'.th Cavalry, at Fort Myer, Va.. was ac¬
quitted t.t the charge of losing a pair of
Mack shoes valued at $2.W and of the
charge <»r stealing a pair of leggins val¬
ued at fcj.7.1. but was convicted of dis¬
obeying a proper order of his superior
officer ami sentenced to forfeit of his
;»;>>. Evidence of three previous convlc-
tions was considered bv the court. Gen.
Wood approved the sentence.

Monument to Col Dewitt Unveiled.
KINGSTON, N. V., June 1..A monu¬

ment was unveiled yesterday at Old Hur¬
ley over the grave of Col. Charles De¬
witt. a member of the Continental Ciin-
gtcss, whose mills at Green Kiln, I'lster
county, supplied Washington'.« army with
what flour it sot during the starvation
winter ;it Valley Forge. «'o!. Dewitt wa<
horn in 17_'T and died in lis.*. I'he prin¬
cipal address at the unveiling wtv- made
l-\ William <". Deritt ..f IJrookiyu. a
great-grandson of Col. Dewiu.

VALUE OF THE PLAYGROUNDS
VICE PRESIDENT MOSES ASKS

HELP FROM CITIZENS.

Declares That Every Mother and
Father Knows What Parks for

Children Would Mean.

"Every real mother awl father
knows the value of playgrounds.
They willingly intrust the child to
the teacher when they must be
away from home. What must it
mean to the man and woman who
must work? Ask the sick one long¬
ing for si'ence on the streets. Ask
the parent whose child was run
over by a wagon and ieft maimed
for life. it might not have h^p-
penpd had there been a playgrounrt
in that neighborhood. We want a

playground or park or open breath¬
ing space in every section rearer
together than the public schools.
"We have $SoO in the treasury

now. We must have $7,000 to
maintain and equip the play¬
grounds we now- have; to make
even a little hotter and wirier dis¬
tribution of the grounds, wp must
have $1rt.i'K«.
"How easy it will be if every

philanthropic. human. far-seeing
person will just send one dollar
i$1> to our treasurer. John B Sle-
man, jr.. Bond Building.

"ARTHIR <\ MOSES,
"Vice President Playgrounds Ass-

sociation."

Recent Contributions.
Recent contributions are as follows:
I>r. Olin l*>ech, jr.; Dr. Mary Alice

Rrosius, $1; Miss Grace D. Litchfield, $."i;
Mrs. Frances C. Gordon-<Junning, $2.."V0;
Mrs. Elizabeth Hatton, Mrs. Lewis
Clephane. $5; Dr. William H Seaman,
$.">: Miss Edith (*. Wescott. SI; Mr. Ar-
thur C. Moses. $.">: Mrs. T. W. Stubble-
tield, $1..V>; Mr. Samuel ,1. Prescott. $.">;
Mr. Daniel L. Hazard. Mr. .1. X
Whitnev, .il; Mrs. Elizabeth Hoeke.
Miss S. H. Purcell. $1; Dr. A. F. A.
King Dr. Rebecca Stoneroad. $-"i; Mr.
'J. W. March. Sr.; Mr. C. G. Farwell. S.">;
.>r. Victor S. <'lark. $1: Messrs. George
A. and William B King. $.">: Miss Annie
M. Laurence, $.">; Mrs. John H. Moore, $r>:
Miss Mabel T. Boardman. $5: Miss
Georgia Robertson, $.">: Mrs. Edwin
Franklin Townsend. $.">: Mr. F. A. Wood.
$2; Mrs. W. E Safford. S2: Mr. George
B. Welsh, $.'{; Mr. E. V. Crittenden. $2:
Miss Maude Converse, $¦>; Mr. Ernest
Bicknell. $5; Mrs. Giles Scott Rafter. $2;
Dr. Julia M. Green $2; Mrs. M. Isabella
Banks. $.>; Miss A M. Lynch. Mrs.
Z. T. Sowers. $1; Mr. G. L. Temple. $1;
Mr. Engene E. Stevens, $5; Miss Anna I..
Edwards, $.".; the Harvey Company In¬
corporated, $.">: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fay,
$3; Mrs. A. B. Winlock. $2..">0; Mr. John
B. Sleman, jr., $.">; Mrs. M. E. Nor-
tnent, $.j.

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.
Army Orders.

First Lieut. Benjamin F. Miller, 27th
Infantry, is detailed as quartermaster and
commissary for duty at the national
match for 1POO.
Col. Marion P. Maus, 20th Infantry, is

relieved from duty at the Presidio of
Monterey. Cal.. and will proceed to San
Francisco and await orders.
Capt. Charles S. Lincoln, 2d Infantry, is

detailed to attend the encampment of the
Iowa National Guard.

lyeave of absence for four months, with
permission to go beyond the sea. is
granted Capt. Carl A. Martin, quarter¬
master.

Naval Orders.
Lieut. F. D. McMillan, has been com¬

missioned. '

Lieut. H. X. Jenson, to Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md.
Lieut. W. F. Bricker, from navy yard,

New York, to Ol.vmpia.
Lieut. G. M. Baurn, from Des Moines,

abd leave one month.
Ensigns H. G. Shonerd. C. R. Hyatt. W.

F. Cochrane, jr., E. I). McWhorter, R. W.
Mathewson, R. E. "Hughes, R. C. Giffen,
R. E. Cassidy, R. H. Hammond. H. W.
McCormack, G. C. Logan. I. H. Mayrteld,
C. B. Mayo, B. R. Ware. jr.. C. L. Wright,
R. W. Cabaniss. J. W. Lewis, W. VV.
Lawrence, G. H. I^aird and H. T. Kays
have been commissioned.
Ensign C. W. Mauldin, from West Vir¬

ginia, to staff of commander. Second Di¬
vision, Pacific fleet. West Virginia.
Midshipman R. C. White, from the Des

Moines to the New Jersey.
Midshipman R. W. Clark, from the

Vermont to the Des Moines.
Midshipman C. G. West, from the Des

Moines to the the Vermont.
Midshipman G. C. Barnes, from the

Missouri to the Des Moines.
Midshipman H. E. Parsons, from the

Des Moines to the Missouri.
Midshipman X. W. Pickering, from thp

Xew Jersey to the Des Moines.
Midshipman G. Bradford, from the

Naval Academy to the Severn.
Surgeon M. S. Guest, from the Tennes¬

see to the Naval Academy.
Surgeon E. S. Bogert. jr., from the

Xaval Academv to the navy yard, Xew
York.
* Passed Assistant Surgeon W. S. Hoen,
from the naval hospital. Las Animas. Col.,
to the Philadelphia.
Passed Assistant Surgeon W. A. Ang-

wln. from the Philadelphia to the Ten¬
nessee.
Assistant Surgeons J. G Zicgler. W. N.

Kerr, G. F. Clark. T. Harlan. G. A. Biker,
Harry E. Jenkins and William J. Riddick
have been commissioned.
Assistant Paymaster K. C. Mcintosh, to

the naval training station, Xarragansett
bay. Rhode Island.
Boatswain A. H. Hewson, discharged

from the naval service.
R. M. Thompson, appointed a paymas¬

ter's clerk in the navy for duty aj the
navy yard. Mare Island. Cal.

F. D. Foley, appointed a paymaster's
clerk in the navy for duty at the navy
yard. Mare Island. Cal.

Naval Movements.
The cruiser Montana has arrived at

Mersina, the yacht Eagle at Guantanamo,
the collier Pompey at Cavite, the cruiser
Chester at Sierra I>eone, the battleship
Mississippi at Horn Island pass, the
cruiser New York at New York, the col¬
lier Hannibal at Hampton roads and the
gunnoat Villalobos at Hankow.
The cruiser Colorado has sailed from

San Francisco for Seattle, the cruiser
Prairie front New York for Newport, the
gunboat Wilmington from Shanghai for
Nankin and the gunboat Wolverine from
Erie for Bay City.
The naval tug Fortune has been ordered

out of commission at the navy yard,
Mare Island, Cal.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

HILLBROOK.Suburban Homes Com¬
pany et al. to Myra H. and George W.
Atkinson, lots 16 and 17, square 5004;
SH>.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE NORTH¬
WEST between !>th and 10th streets-
May B. Miller to Bessie B. Smith, all
interest in part original lot 6, square
370; $10.

ADDITION TO LE DROIT PARK-Her-
man It. Howenstein et ux. to Flora T.
Shade, lot C.l, block 34: $10.

RESERVOIR VIEW.William K. Hill et
ux. to Aquilla R. Yeakle, lots 21, 22.
23. block 2: $10.

G STREET NORTHWEST between 12th
and 13th streets.Woodbury Blair et
ux. to Ella C. McCarthy and Margaret
V. Finnegan, part original lot 12.
square 2SS»: $IO.

P STREET .NORTHWEST between 30th
and 31st streets.«'larence B. Thomp¬
son to Hannah White, pari lot 220.
square 12»50, and lot D and part lot C,
square 43; $10.

Drouth in Chinese Provinces.
SHANGHAI. June 1..Reports re¬

ceived here from the provinces of Kiang-
siu, Anhwei. Klangsi. Mohan and Shan-

jtting Indicate a severe drouth, which
[ seriously hreatens, the crops. These
sam" districts ««.»... affccted four yeans
ago. and were then relieved by Aincri-

i can contributions.

THE COURT RECORD.
Court of Appeals.

Present: The Chief Justice, Mr. Justice
Robb and Mr. Justice Van Orsdel.
Alfred \V. Levensaler was admitted to

practice.
11K5S. New York Continental Jewell Fil¬

tration Company apt. the District of Co¬
lumbia; writ of error to United States
Supreme '"ourt ordered to issue on mo¬
tion of Mr. G. W. Dalzell on behalf of
counsel for appellant, and bond for costs
fixed at $:t00.

l'.iM' Philadelphia Company agt. Dickin¬
son. appeal to Cnited States Supreme
Court prayed by Mr. Morgan H. Beach
of counsel for appellant allowed, and
bond for costs fixed at $3410.

1771 United States ex rel. Parish agt
Cortelyou; judgment on mandate United
States Supreme Court entered.
2020. Littlepage agt. Neale Publishing

Company; apeparance of Leigh Robinson
for appellant withdrawn by leave of
court.
2011. Fleming agt. District of Colum¬

bia : continued.
2013. Simmons agt. Palmer: continued.
2"22. Moore agt. United States ex rel.

I.indmark; continued.
2001 Kappler agt. Sumpter; appeal dis¬

missed with costs; opinion by'Chief Jus¬
tice Shepard.

2">21 I'nited States-^x rel. Alsop Process
Company agt. Wilson: order affirmed
with costs; opinion by Mr. Justice Robh.

1!W). Roote agt. Roote; decree reversed
with costs and cause remanded for fur¬
ther proceedings in accordance with the
views expressed in the opinion of this
court; opinion by Mr. Justice Van Orsdel.
2<W4. Costikyan agt. Sloan; judgment

reversed with costs and cause remanded
for a new trial not inconsistent w-ith the
opinion of this court: opinion by Chief
Justice Shepard.

1087. Mayer agt. American Security
and Trust Company; decree affirmed with
costs; opinion by Mr. Justice Robb.

."¦74 Patent appeal. Saunders agt. Mil¬
ler; decision of commissioner of patents
affirmed; opinion by Mr. Justice Van
Orsdel.
No. 572. Daggett, jr., agt. Kaufman;

decision of commissioner of patents af¬
firmed; opinion by Chief Justice Shep¬
ard
No. 2014. I'nited States ex rel. Stevens

asrt. Richards et al.; order affirmed, with
costs; opinion by Mr. Justice Robb.
No. 571. Patent appeal. McFarland

agt. Watson; decision of commissioner of
patents affirmed; opinion by Mr. Justice
Van Orsdel.
No. 57.'?. Patent appeal. Dane agt.

Green River Distilling Company; decision
of commissioner of patents affirmed;
opinion by Chief Justice Shepard.
No. 558. I^emp agt. Randall; decision

of commissioner of patents affirmed; opin¬
ion by Mr. Justice Robb.
No. 55.1. Patent appeal. In re appli¬

cation of Henry S. Blackmore; decision
of commissioner of patents affirmed; opin¬
ion by Mr. Justice Van Orsdel.
.No. 558. Patent appeal. In re appli¬
cant of Aurin M. Chase; decision of com¬
missioner of patents affirmed; opinion by
Mr. Chief Justice Shepard.
Nos. 576. 577 and 570. Patent appeals.

In re applications of Wright & Taylor, C.
H. Graves & Sons and E. H. Taylor. Jr.,
& Sons; decision of commissioner of pat¬
ents affirmed; opinion by Mr. Justice Van
Orsdel.
Adjourned from day to day until Fri¬

day, June 4, 190P.

District Supreme Court.
EQUITY COURT NO. I.Justice Barnard.
Webb agt. Mann; appearance of ab¬

sent defendant ordered; complainant's so¬
licitor, W. H. Baden.
Drum agt. Drum; appearance of absent

defendant ordered; complainants solici¬
tors. McNeill & McNeill.
Gibson agt. McLaughlin: trustees' re¬

port confirmed and certain payment di¬
rected: complainant's solicitors, Gordon
& G&rdon.
Maroney agt. Stone & Fairfax: hearing

on rule continued; complainant's solici¬
tors, J. K. Polk and R. W. Bonynge;
intervener's solicitors, W. J. Lambert and
R. H. Yeatman.
Moran agt. Ramey; H. S. Welch substi¬

tuted as trustee; complainant's solicitor,
H. S. Welch.
Heider agt. Emmerich; Julius A. Mae-

del substituted as trustee; complainant's
solicitor, J. A. Maedel.
Maloney agt. Thompson; T. W. O'Brien

appointed receiver; bond. $40O; complain¬
ant's solicitors, A. L. Newmyer and T.
W. O'Brien.
Sohaefer agt. Macfarland; Dulany agt.

same: Umhau agt. same; Seibel agt.
same; Taylor agt. same; Glennon agt.
same: Berry agt. same; Reeves agt.
same; exceptions sustained and answers
ordered by June 11 ;. complainants' solici¬
tors, Maddox & Gatley; defendant's so¬

licitor, E. H. Thomas.

EQUITY COURT NO. 2.Justice Wright.
In Ve dissolution of American Home Life

Insurance Company: rule returnable June
4: petitioner's solicitors, Sheehy & Sheehy;
respondent's solicitor. J. S. Easby-Smith.
Ruebsani agt. Crandall; reference to

auditor; complainant's solicitors. Ralston.
Siddons & Richardson; defendant's solic¬
itors, T. L. Jeffords, R. F. Downing and
G A. Berry.
Tucker agt. Tucker; order to pay ex¬

aminer's fee; complainant's solicitor, C.
H. Hemans; defendant's solicitors, J L.
Neill and L. M. Kins:.
Lynn agt. Washington and Potomac

Steamboat Company; order to turn over

funds; complainant's solicitors, Douglas,
Baker & Sherrill; defendant's solicitors,
Ralston & Siddons and H. T. Winfield.
Yeger agt. Dallas: rule continued; com¬

plainant's solicitors, Hamilton, Colbert,
Yerkes & Hamilton.
Eichelberger agt. Eichelberger; alimony

of $15 a month allowed and reference to
A. H. Gait, examiner; complainant's so¬
licitors. Cole & Donaldson; defendant's
solicitor, E. C. Dutton.
Thayer agt. Crouch: bill dismissed;

complainant's solicitor, M. D. Campbell.
m

CIRCU1T COURT NO. 1-Justjce Stafford.
Goldberg agt. American Ice Company;

judgment on verdict for defendant.
English agt. Dominis; judgment by de¬

fault of April 7 set aside with leave to
defendant to tile pleas and affidavits of
defense forthwith.
Hall agt. Capital Traction Company; on

trial; plaintiff's attorney, I^eon Tobriner;
defendant s attorneys.R. Ross Perry &
Son and G. T. Dunlop.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.Justice Bar¬
nard.

In re Richard H. Hudson; adjudication
and reference to E. S. McCalmont or¬
dered.

DISTRICT COURT.Justice Anderson.
In re opening of alley in srjuare 1035;

marshal directed to summon jury.
In re extension of T street; time to file

transcript extended.

CRIMINAL COURT NO. 2.-Justice An¬
derson.

United States agt. Benjamin Coleman;
assault with dangerous weapon: plea not
guilty; attorney, Thomas L. Jones.

I'nited States agt. Joseph Arthur;
housebreaking; plea not guilty; attorney,
F. Peyton.
United States agt. Philip Kramer;

housebreaking: plea guilty.
Cnited States agt. Alexander Clarke;

robbery: plea not guilty: attorney J. McD.
Carrington.
United States agt. Thomas J. Howard;

robbery; plea not guilty; attorney, M. E.
O' Brien.
United States agt. Eugene Harrison;

carnal knowledge: plea not guilty; at¬
torney, Thomas L. Jones.
United States agt. Harry D. Chrishilf;

housebreaking: plea not guilty; attorney,
A. L. Nevmyer.
United States agt. Dennis Gant; house¬

breaking: plea not guilty; attorney A. W.
Scott.
United States agt. Albert H. Willard;

murder: plea not guilty; attorney Thomas
C. Taylor.
PROBATE COURT.Justice Wright.
Estate of Margaretha Henry; will dated

April 4. 1901, filed.
Estate of John E. Herrell: order of sale;

attorney, W. A. McKenney.
Estate of Charles E. Wood: order to

sell bonds: attorney, W. A. McKenney.
Estate of John Donlin: letters of ad¬

ministration granted to Robert W. Wells;
bond. $1,000; attorneys. George P.
Hoover and John R. Shields.
Estate of Dixon Fullerton: order au¬

thorizing certain expenditure: attorney,
J Wilnter Latimer.
Estate of Elizabeth Bond; will admitted

to probate and letters testamentary
granted to William J. Robinson; bond,
$200; attorneys. Hughes & Gray.

Turks in Persian Territory.
LONDON. June 1..A dispatch from

Teheran to the Times reports that Turk¬
ish regulars have occupied Persian terri¬
tory a S ijbu ak, on the frontier. ^Tlie
dispatch furthei states that Christians
l>a\e been massacred at Miandoab. where
the Armenians arc appealing tor protec¬tion.

CASf WILL 60 OVER TO FALL
CONTROVERSY OVER INCREASE
IN SCHOOL TEACHERS' PAY.

District Appellate Court Refuses to

Hear the District's Appeal
From Stafford's Decision.

The District Court of Appeals today de¬
clined to hear the appeal of the District
of Columbia from the decision of Justice
Stafford of the District Supreme Court,
awarding $040 hack pay and interest to

Miss Jen-:" T. Martin, a teacher in the
public schools, who brought a test caso to

determine the validity of a ruling by Con¬
troller Tracewell. Interpret inc the act of
Congress under which the teachers' sal¬
aries were raised. The case will go over

until fall.
Chief Justice Sheoard announced that

there were reasons why the court could
not hear contesu»d cases now. Tlie ma¬

jority of the court, he said, thought the
case should not be heard a;, tlrs time,
and that no harm would be done by post¬
poning the hearing until fall.
No practical beneifit. it is said, will ac¬

crue to the teachers at this time by the
Stafford decision. The District, in the
face of its appeal, will probably decline
to pay the increased salaries to the teach¬
ers affected by the ruling of Justice Staf¬
ford until directed to do s«i by the ap¬
pellate court after a hearing next fall,
should that tribunal sustain the action
of the local court.
Corporation Counsel Thomas. when

asked by a Star reporter how he would
advise the Commissioners, said: "If asked
for a decision with the light I now have
I could not conscientiously advise that
payment be made In accordance with the
de>ctsion of Judge Stafford."
Mr. Thomas pointed out that the Inten¬

tion of Congress is made plain by a reso¬
lution adopted May 22. 100N, which pro¬
vided "that the clerk is authorized in en¬
rolling the District of Columbia appro¬
priation bill to transpose the word 'here¬
after' in the second proviso in the matter
inserted by the conference report in con¬
nection with Senate amendment No. 141.
so as to follow and not precede the word
teachers.'

SURGEON'S ERROR FATAL.

Sewed Pad of Oauze Inside Trained
Nurse After Operation.

PITTSFI EIxD. Mass., June 1..Miss
Alice Prout. a trained nurse. Is dead at
the House of Mercy Hospital, the vic¬
tim of a bungling surgical operation per¬
formed in a Pittsburg hospital in Jan¬
uary.
Miss Prout underwent an operation for

the removal or gall stones and later
came to the home of her mother, Mrs. H.
W. Timbie, in this city. The wound
healed.

It became apparent that there was still
something the matter with her. as her
stomach and other organs refused to
perform their functions.
8urgeons of the Plttsfleld Hospital were

repeatedly called upon to diagnose the
case, and it was decided April 21 to
operate. Dr. C. I... Scudder, a Boston sur¬
geon. came here to use the knife.
He found back of the liver a gauze pad

which had not been removed when she
was sewed up in Pittsburg. It was six
Inches square. Gangrene had set in and
after meeks of fighting for her life she
died.
Miss Prout was '20 years old and a

graduate of the Bishop Training School
for Nurses in Pittsfleld.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

the following:
Albert H. Feltman and Annie M. Skill-

man.
John F. Chlnault and I^aura E. Chi-

natilt. both of Caroline county, Va.
William Thompson and Rosa Mays,

both of Covington, Va.
James M. Howie and Katherine E. Pul-

len, both of Richmond, Va.
Percy F. Keeton and Sallie S. Barrow,

both of Richmond, Va.
Wiliam Proctor and Janie Robinson.
Robert Washington and Mazie Howard.
Hermann Fischer and Mathilda Roller.
James Hannon and Katherine Murphy.
Harry C. Darby of Beltsville. Md.t and

Katie Dyson of Dawsonville, \ld
Bishop Barefield and Mary Carpenter.
Thomas J. Greeley and Mary V. Mcin¬

tosh.
Charles M. Peer and Ida I.. Slack.
Algernon T. Smith of Cumberland, Md.,

and Jane H. DeShields of this city.
Edward F. Earl and .Margaret D.

Baynes.
John W. Stephens and Susan M. Ste¬

phens.
John Lewis Smith and Clara Beall Cas-

sin.
Dennis C. McNamara of Grand Rapids.

Mich., and Martha F. Baird of Mount
Sterling. Ky.
Burt M. Jack of New York city and

Rftta Ray of Chicago. Ill-
Frederick H. Bolden and Bertha

Thompson.

Flames Destroy Grain Docks.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 1..Two thou¬

sand feet of the Nevada grain docks at
Port Costa. In which all the grain from
California for foreign ports is loaded, was

burned last night. The loss Is estimated
at more than $1,000,000. Nine hundred
tons of grain and lOo tons of hops were
destroyed.

Senate Votes for Ten-Hour
Day to Get Rid of Tariff.

TOMORROW ARRANGED FOR

[Hale Resolution Then to Be Passed
i to Perpetuate Plan.

BAILEY MAKES OBJECTIONS

Declares Aldrich's Scheme Is to Tire

Out the Minority.Wants
Time for Other Duties.

Beginning tomorrow, the Senate will
hold ni^ht sessions until the tariff hill is
passed.

It will devote ten hours every day to
the consideration of the measure, meet¬
ing at lOJiO a.m. and taking a recess at
.»..>o p.m. until 8 p.m. 'Hie hour for ad¬
journment eaoh nigh! will he 11 o'clo< k
Senator . Aldrich, chairman of the

finance committee. tried to Ket the Hale
resolution for this purpose adopted to¬
day. it went over until tomorrow.
Mr. Aldrich served notice that he

would insist on its consideration the first
thing tomorrow morning. There are
plenty of votes to adopt it then.
To accomplish the purpose of the reso¬

lution without delay Mr. Aldrich pro¬
cured tiie adoption of a motion this
morning providing for beginning business
tomorrow at ln.-.'jo a.m. instead of lo a.m..
as at present, and announced that he
would move a recess at 5:«0 p.m. and a
night session.

Bailey Opposes Longer Hours.
Senator Bailey of Texas, a minority

member of the finance committee, com-
batted Mr. Aldrich's proposition for night
sessions on »lie ground that it would not
give him and other senators in the demo¬
cratic side enough time to answer their
correspondence and properly serve their
constituents in matters outside of the
chamber.
He objected to the Hale resolution,

which I he committee reported favorably
this morning, on the further ground that
it had not been acted upon by a full
meeting of the committee.
Senator Hale of Maine, author of the

resolution, reminded Mr. Bailey that the
Senate didn t have to remain in session
until 11 o'clock every night, if the heat
should become intense, far his resolution
provided for adjournment " not later than
11 o'clock."
Senators Martin of Virgina and C'lav of

Georgia favored the resolution They
thought no time should be lost in dispos¬
ing of the tariff bill.

Bailey Criticizes Motive.
Mr. Aldrich said he could not agree with

~»r. Bailey that night sessions should not
be held.
"It won't take longer than a week,"

said Mr. Aldrich.
"You're going to tire Vm out." remark¬

ed the Texan.
"!f Re don't get through then." added

Mr. Aldrich, "I'll insist on more night ses¬
sions."

'if this is to be a test of physical en¬
durance, I will tell the senator he won't
make any progress.

' replied Mr. Bailey.
"1 hope he will withdraw tuat threat."
"1 have not made any threat." said Mr.

Aldrich. "I merely want to finish the bill.
\\e have not been proceeding as last at
I would like."
Mr. Bailey objected to Mr. Aldrich'sj

previous attempts to fix a time to vote
finally on the bill when the comrtiittee
had not jet reported some Important
items. Mi'. Aldrich replied that they were
very few.lumber, wood pulp, zinc and

i
hides.

Free Oil Reported.
Senator Ra}ner of Maryland asked

what the committee had reported con¬

cerning oil.
"Free oil." replied Mr. Aldrich.
Senator Beveridge of Indiar^i advocated

night sessions. He said, however, it "-.a.s

more important to make t he bill right
than t'» pass it quickly. He thought sen¬

ators should sray up all night to examine
the facts in the bill.
Senator I'uiberson objected no unani-

mcus consent fur present consideration of
the Haie resoluiion. Senator Nelson of
Minnesota offered and withdrew a motion
to m'ake the hour for beginning business
each day !.::!<» a.m.
Mr. Aldrich then moved to meet at 10:3<»

a.m. tomorrow, and gave tiie other no-
tics already noted.

Return From Gettysburg.
Secretary Dickinson and party, who

went to Gettysburg, Pa., yesterday, re¬
turned to this city last night about In
o'clock.
On. Bell. Gen. Wotherspoon and <"apt

Sla>den, who made the trip to Gettys¬
burg: by automobile, arrived here this
afternoon about :i o'clock. Thev did not
start for home until this morning

P An Unusual Offer to

HOMESEEKERS
Our new form of purchase con¬

tract provide? absolute camel la t on *

of all debt In ¦ aco of death. f
Ev«ry fourth tot reserved Over *

two-thirds sold. Buy while you have
this opportunity.
Terms. $£> cash and $10 par

month.
JOHN A. MASSIE,

WITH
McLACHLBN RA\KI\U

CORPORATION,
Cor. 10th & U Streets N. W.

tt *

6 Q

BARGAIN
I'OB

BUILDER
41 FT. ON 23D ST. N.W. NEAR

Washington Circle.
PRICE. S.V

WEAVER BROS.,
1416 F St. N.W.

mj22-tf

1 Randle Highlands
A 4 CAPITOL Of O S.
mk A AWHITl NOUSC

DIAGRAM O* COUND El F VA fl O N

Handle Higblanda in ttaf mdo dwrance from
Capitol a* Pupont Circle. Lota and l>ui:ding
aitea from $75 to Sl.OOO. eaaj payments.
U. 8. REALTY CO.. 7th at. and Pa. .*.. ti.w.
mh27-tf

REAL SUMMER WEATHER.

Month of Roses Enters With Rising
Temperature.

The month of Juno made her Imw this
morning and presented snmc real summer
weather, and Prof. Oarrlott of fh#
weather bureau said this afternoon the
summery conditions will continue over

tomorrow, and maybe longer, with no
rain in sight. .

At 1 o'clock this afternoon the down¬
town temperature registered at SI and
was going up at a lively clip. In the
five minutes following 1 o'clock the mer¬
cury jumped up one-half degree. The
weather bureau temperature at 1 o'clock
was 71*.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Partly Cloudy and Continued Warm
Tonight and Wednesday.

For the District of Columbia, I ."la-
ware, Maryland and Virginia, partly
cloudy and continued warm tonignt and
Wednesday; light variable Ainds.
Maximum temperature past twenty-four

hours, 81; a year ago, K"».

Cloudiness prevails over the greater
portion of the country, and within the
last twenty-four hours showers occur¬
red in all districts east of the Rocky
mountains, except the north Atlantic
states. Arkansas, Oklahoma and west¬
ern Texas. Fair weather prevailed in
the plateau region and on the Pacific

! coast.
The temperature is lower «>n the Cali¬

fornia coast and New England, and it
has risen in Texas, the plateau region
and the north Pacific states: in other
districts the changes were slight.
The center of the western storm area

has not changed its position within the
last twenty-four hours, and it is grad-
ually losing its intensity.
Records for Twenty-Four Hours,
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer at the wcath-
er bureau for the twenty-foui iiours be-
ginning at - p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer.May 31, 4 p.m., 711: S

p.m., 71; 1- midnight, titi. June 1. I a.m.,
.«.'{; s a.m.. 7o; lu noon, 7V: 'J p.m.. si.
Maximum, si, at _ p.m. June 1, mini¬
mum, til, at 1 a.m. June 1.
Barometer.May ::i, 4 p.m., s

p.m.. 1J midnight, .Juhp 1.
4 a.m., s a.m., :uu»4; noon, 2
p.m.,

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water a'

|8 a.m.: <; real Falls.Temperature. 71;
condition, lo.i. Dalecarlia reset voir.Ten;-

) perature, 71: condition at north connec¬
tion, l.'So; condition at south connection.
1:10 Georgetown distributing reservoir.
Temperature. 7o: condition at influent
gatehouse. !JO: condition at effluent ga'e-
house 7o.

Up-River Waters.
Special Dispatch to The St:ir.
HARPERS FERRY. \V. Ya , Jun« 1.

'Shenandoah slightly cloudy; Potomac
j slightly muddy.

m

For the next thirty days the United States Realty
Company will offer special inducements to those desiring
to build and own their homes.

A limited number of choice building sites have been
reserved for those who take advantage of this chance to
get a home in the most beautiful section of the District
of Columbia.

For full information, call at our office, telephone
Main 6221, or sign, cut out and mail us the attached
coupon.

Automobile service to show you the property.

POT

Seventh Street and Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D. C.


